Patient Drop Off & Additional Services Sheet
Thank you for dropping off your pet with us today! The following information with be used to help our
team accurately complete your pet’s medical history for today’s visit.
Your pet’s name ____________________________________
Doctor preference (if available) ________________________
We will need to be able to contact you for medical and financial decisions regarding your pet:
1st Phone _______________________________ 2nd Phone ___________________________________
Please check any concerns you have:
Appetite
Drinking
Bad Breath
Lethargy/Low Energy
Weight loss

None

Weight Gain
Itching/Scratching
Skin Lesions
Ears/Shaking Head
Tumor(s)

Vomiting
Diarrhea
Constipation
Urination Issues
Scooting

Limping
Stiff Joints
Behavioral Problem
Other ____________
___________________

Please provide details regarding your concerns:
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Is your pet current on heartworm prevention?
Yes
No
Is your pet current on flea/tick prevention?
Yes
No
Current diet: _______________________________________________________________________
Has your pet ever had an adverse reaction to vaccines or any medications? ?
Yes
No
If so, describe ________________________________________________________________________
Please call me before additional diagnostics/treatment if my fees will be $100 more than the current
medical treatment plan range.
OR
Please call me before any additional diagnostics/treatment are performed.

CareClub Wellness Plans
As a part of your pet’s annual visit, we offer and recommend annual wellness lab screening. These wellness
screenings are designed to catch the early signs of disorders such as diabetes, liver disease, kidney disease, infection,
inflammation, anemia and more. All of these disorders often start with no symptoms and can seriously affect your
pet’s health and well-being if left untreated.
VCA’s new wellness plan, CareClub, is a convenient way to provide for your pet’s preventative vaccines, wellness lab
screening, and even dental cleanings in one affordable monthly payment!

Adult plans include:
5 Examinations per year
All vaccines
Wellness Bloodwork
Urinalysis
Heartworm Testing
Fecal Floatation
Giardia ELISA Testing

Senior Plans also include:
5 X-ray views (chest and abdomen)
Blood Pressure

Plus (Adult or Senior) Plans include:
Annual Professional Dental Cleaning with
full-mouth digital dental X-rays included

All for a one-time enrollment fee of $49.99, then
monthly auto-drafts of the following:

Puppies
w/Spay
w/Neuter

$38.99
$59.99
$57.99

Kittens
w/Spay
w/Neuter

$38.99
$54.99
$52.99

Adult Dogs
w/Dental

$34.99
$60.99

Adult Cats
w/Dental

$33.99
$59.99

Senior Dogs
w/Dental

$67.99
$86.99

Senior Cats
w/Dental

$65.99
$84.99

YES, I am interested in finding out more about CareClub!

NO, I am not interested in CareClub at this time.

